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places where t'le original line crossed them, respectively; and the said com*

miisi jn-irs and surveyor shall be allowed such compensation, per day, as the

said Courts may deem neco.-.sary for their services; .ind eacli county paying

their own coinmi-;sionersand surveyor; and when said line shall be so run and

established, it shall be tliereat'ier considered the pennancut dividing line be-

tween said counties.

IL And bv it farther emtcted. That the said commissioners and surveyors

aiiall return to the Court of their respective counties a platt of their proceed-

ings, at the next tarm thereafter, designating the said line and specifying all

tlie remarkable jiliicjs by which the sasne passes, so thai the same may be al-

ways identilied and referred to when necessary, which shall become a recoixj

of the sai>l Coures, respectively.

CHAPTER LXL
Aa an act to au'horise two or more Fire Companies in the town of M'astiington.

B:; it eaaji'cJ 'jtj fhe General Jhjscrably of the State of Xorth-Caroliiui, and
it i:s hereby cnacfed hi/ the authority of the same, That there shall be two or

more lire coaipanies in the town of Wa3hin<»;ton; and the commissioners thore-

af, fir the time being, are hereby authorised and directed, on the last Momlay
of March n?\t, in such manner as they may deem proper, to enrol antl divide

intj wj or more lire companies all the free male inhabitants of the said town,

of eighteen years of age and upwards, those only excepted, who, from old

age, bodily infirmity, or otherwise, may be unable to perform the duties of the

saij^ companies, and to draw, by lot, from each comjjany twenty-five men;

who shall serve until the first Monday of November then next ensuing, wheu
two'other companies shall be again drawn in the same manner, and annually

thereafter, on the said first Monday ot November; and the men so drafted

shall, for the time they may be drawn, perform the duties hereinafter required

of said ci)m;;uay: Prjcided, however, that those persons who shall have beea

drafted, a!id liave served for one year under this act, are not to be liable to an-

other draft until the whole of the company to which they belong be made to

serve in like manner; and should a fiaction of a company remain after any

draff, the men <t{ that fraction shall be taken for the next company, and the

balance be su])plied by draft from those who served first, in the progressive

draft, for tl'.e time being: And provided, further, That once in eacli year, at

the t,me of the second, and thereafter at the annual election, all the men be-

longing to the respective companies shall attend, and exercise with the engine

to which they shall be respectivelv attached; and in case of failure, at any

time, of the commissioners to form the companies and order the election as

bereby retiuired, they shall perform tliat duty williin thirty days tliereafter.

11/An the it further enartcit. Ill/ the authority aforesaid. That the commia-

sioners of the said town, for the time being, shall, ujwn such arran<rem<'nt of

the fire coinpanies, give notice thereof in such way as they may deem expe-

dient, and order an flection, bv each company, in any way they may tiiink.

proper, at the court house in said town, of one captain and four sul)altern of-

fice! s, of dittl-rent grades, (which grades shall be fixed by the commissioners,) to

be chosen from each company, for the command thereof; and, in default of

such election, the said commissioners are hereby authorised to make tlie said

appointments; which, when d<»ne in either way, shall continue in force until

the next annual election of the >aid officers; and in case of vacancies, by

death,orotherwise,of anyofthe said officers, thi'ir plarns, respectively, are aa-

thorised to be supplied 1)' a new election, to be ordered by the conimissiouecii
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and to be conducted in the same manner as the annual one; which ckcUon,
when made, shall continue in force until the next annual election.

III. ^nd be it further enacted, by the aidhori'y aforesaid, That each cap-

tain of the several fire companies shall, regularly, once in each and cver3'

two months after the organization thereof, call out the drafted men of his com-
pany, and exercise them in working the engine and apjartcnances under his

command, under the penalty of ten dollars for eacli and every default; and in

case of the absence from town, or inability of the caj-taiu, or his refusal to act,

the duty of exercising the men, in working the engine, shall bo j>erformed by
the officer next in command, in town, or present, under tlie like penalty; and
every pei'son enrolled in either of the said companies failing to attend at the

times appointed for working the engine to which he is attached, and to perf )rm
such duties, in relation thereto, as shall be assigned him by his comniardiiig
officer, shall forfeit and pay the sum of one dollar for each and every oiVence;

and notice of enrolment, and of the stated tnnes for the meeting of tlic com-
pany, for the purpose abovementioned, shall be held sufficient notice: Prori'/cr/,

Tl\at the times of working the engines shall be so regulated by the commis-
sioners as that both companies shall not be called out on the same day, except
in case of fire, and on the days in wiiich all the men are directed to be called

out,

IV. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid. That in case of any
alarm b}' fire, all the free male inhabitants of the said town, of the age of eigh-

teen years and upwards, shall render their best assistance for the extinguish-

ment thereof, and otlier services incident thereto; those belonging to companies
to perform duty in their respective companies, and those not belonging to ahy
company to do duty under the directions of some one of the said captains? or

other officer authorised to command; and any person failing so to do, provided
he have notice, shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars for each and every
olFence; which penalty, and every other incurred under this act, may be reco-

vered by warrant before any justice of the peace, by any person suing for the

same, to the use of the town: Provided, however. That if a sufficient excuse
be made, on oath, by the defendant on the trial, he shall be discharged from such
forfeiture.

v. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid. That the commis-
sioners of the said town, for the time being, are hereby authorised and emp.ower-
ed to repair the engines at present in the town, and to purchase, from time to

time, for the use thereof, one or more fire engines, and such number of buck-
ets, hooks, ladders and other instruments for extinguishing fire, as they may
deem expedient; and to build one or more houses for the said engines and their

appurtenances, and to lease ground whereon to build said houses.
VI. And be it further enacted. That it shall be t!ie duty of each of the

said captains to cause to be taken care of and preserved, in the houses prepar-
ed for that purpose, the engine and appurtenances thereto belonging, assigned
to the company under his command; and after the same shall have been so as-

signed, when any repairs thereof maybe deemed necessary by a majority of
the officers of said company, the captain shall cause the same to be done', as
soon as may be, under the penalty of ten dollars; and in case of the absence,
refusal to act, or inability of the"^ captain, the same shall be done by the officer

next in command, who may be in town, being thereto required by such majori-
ty, in the same manner, and in the same time as herein required of the captain,
and under the like penalty; the expenses for which repairs, on approbation of
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fae accounts thc'.\^ror, bv such inajoruy of onicers, shall be j;aid hy the town
trensmer on tiie drifts (»f the oiiicer making the same, :inu tliall be allowed
him in aettlemeiit with ihesaid commissioneis.

VII. And he it fufther enacted, by the authonlrj aforesaid, That lor raiding i.

fund for the purpose aforesaid, the said commissioneis, and t!ieir!-ucce>.-r,rs ia

oSce, are hereby authorised to hiv a tax of not exceediiiij; five thi!l!nj!;:j on. each
taxable poll, nor mire than five shillings on every three luindred dollars value
of lv)(s and im;n'(>vements in the said town; wiiich taxes, wiipu laid, shuU bi
collected and accoun'od for as the other taxes of the said town.
WW. '.ill! be it further enacted, by the uuthorHy aforesaid. That in case of

fire in the said town,, it shall and may be lawful for one or more commissicuicrs
of the town, and two or more oinceis of the fire company or conipatiios, when
tUyy shall d^'em it expedient for stopping the further p'pogress of the (ire, to or-
der any house or houses to be pulled down, blown up, or otherwi:^e destroyed;
fifr winch, they, or any pcison acting under them, shall not be responsible in

any manner whatsoever; and any person or persons, sued for t!io t-amo, may
ple:>d ihis act in bar thereof.

iV. i.idi' it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That t!ie persons
in the town of Washington liable to bear arms and muster, v, ho inav be drawn
JHto either of the companies :>f twenty-five men, to work and keep the engines
in :u-der, dunng their time of service, be exempted from inu.-^teri!ig, exceijt at
;Te:!i-ral or battalion musters, and whenever the United iStates may be atv.ar,
and u !iene\er it may be necessary to call out, for service, the militia of the
county, or to make a draft therefrom.

X. ,'2/1(1 be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, Tlia'. the commis-
vioiers aforesaid, for the time being, bo authorised to mako,fro:n time to time,
such additional regulations and bye-laws, (or the government .»f s-.u;' companies,
not inconsistent with, or contrary to the laws of this State and the provisions of
this act, as to them may appear convenient and necessary.

XI. .'2nd be it further enactid, by the authority afore ml, That all laws and
parts of laws, v.hich come within the purview of this act, are hereby repealed
and made void.

CHAPTER LXII.
_
An act to incorporate a light infantry company in the towii oi .\v\v'.;t.ii;.

Beit enacted Ijy I lie (lencral Jhavm^'ly of the'State of Nor:;:-Caridinu, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of tile lame, That the company of iigiii in-
fantry, commanded by captain Tlloinas A. Pasteur, in the lowii of Newborn,
is, and are hereby incorporated uniier tiie tide o( the Ncubcrn Giiaids.

IT. And be it further enacted. That the captain of the company sijall, at
least six times in each and every year, order tlie same to muster at such (imt'
and place as he may think pro|)er; and any olUcer, non-commission.'d Oiliccr ov
private, who, having been duly summoned, shall neglect to appe;ir at such
muster, armed and etjuip'ped accord;iig to the regulations of sai;! cimpany,
shall forfeit and pay, if an ofRrer, a fiii'- of three pounds, and if appeariiio-,
be not uniformed and equipped agreeable to the regulations ad .pied by th*s

company, he >hall l(»rfcit and pav a line of two pounds; if a non-commij^sioned
Officer or private, he shall forfeit" ai;d pav a nne of two dollar., f.r iDn-atte'id-
ance, and if attending, be not uniformed and c'luipped agreeably (othc rega-
lations of the company, he or th^-y shall fiileit antl pay such fiue as mav'be
adjudged against him or them, by any court-martia! liavingco(!;ni/.an( e Mivro-
of, not exceeding two dollars, nor less than fifty cents; whlrh fine shall be le-
vied r^n-J recovered in the i^amo manner that all otherfir.es are.


